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a second, about 8ixty miles an hour or one mile in a minute. 
When we move from the sounding body with this velocity, 
the opposite will take place; one twelfth of lhe vibrations 
will reach our ear and the tone will appear flattened a semi
tone. When the sounding body moves and we are at rest 
the effect will be the same. as is self.evident. 

When two railroad trains are pa�8ing one another and ODe 
locomotive 80unds the whi�tle, the passengers in the other 
train will hear a higher note, when the trains al'e approach
inO' due to the combined effect of the two motions. When 
ea�h t.rain is moving at a velocity of HXty miles an hour, the 
rise of pitch will be a whole tone above the real note. When 
the trains have pas.ed and the distance intervening is incr"as
ing at the same velocity, they will then hear the sound a 
whole t!'ne below the true one. Hence, at the moment of 
pas"ing a change of pitch will be ob8erved of two whole tones 
or a major third. Both trains, however, seldom reach tbis 
velpcity, and the change of pitch usually observed will sel
dom be more than a minor third, or one tone and a hlllf, which 
corresponds to a mean velocity of each train of one fifth less 
than sixty, or forty·eight miles an hour. The same fact is 
obserced in the sound of the locomotive bell when it is rung 
in passing. 

When traveling at night I have often amused myself in 
noiicing the correct interval of this change in pitch; deducing 
from it the sum of the velocities of the t wo passing trains. 
Then, by knowing the �ize of the drive 'III heels of the loco 'mo· 
tive ot my tlain, and taking into consideration that four puffs 
of steam correspond alwllYs with one rtlvolntion, and timing 
the velocities ot these steam puff�, I had the key to the velo
city of my train; and subtracting thi" from the tot'll velocity 
obtainted th .. vtlocity ot the train which had passed, and ot 
which nothing but the chan(!ing' pItch 01 the whistle had 
been ob�erved. P. H. VANDER WEYDE, M. D. 

New York City. 
---------... �.� .. �--------

Explost� Gases In Steam-Botlers. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :--The f'xplanation of the bighly inter· 
estill� easl', mel"li nf'd by a "P,actical Engineer," page 35, 
is evid(·D l. W hen the Rupply proper refused to give water, 
there was, of cour>e, a lack of water in t \,e boiler; and, not· 
withstanding that the tengineer witlldrew lIis fires, some part 
of the boiler b�came hot enough to decompose the steam, 'nol 
into its elEments (Ihis IB a pure speculation, having no fact to 
support it), but the iron became oxidized by the oxygen of the 
water, and the hydrogen was set Iree, which is always the 
case' wht'n steam is in contact with red hot iron It is, in 
Jact, one of the ways to mat,uiacture hydrogen. The boiler 
being closed, and the hydrogen not soluble in water, it reo 
mained there; and when, after cooling, the man-hole was 
opened, air �nough entered to [.,rm wilh lhe hvdrogeu' an 
explo�ive mixtur[>, to w bi0h the engineer set fire with his 
lamp. Any practical chemist, acquainted with the enormous 
explosive piJwer of oxygen and hydrogtn, machanically mixed 
in such proporfbn as tlley are chemically combined in water, 
will agree that, if �uch a mixture had bepn in the boiler. 
something much worse would have ha ppened to the engi
neer aDd to the boiler also. In tllis castl it was simply hydro
gen and common air, which may b? considered almost h3rm
less, when compared with the tremendous power of h ydrogen 
and ox}'gen. P. H. VANDER WEYDE, M. D. 

New York city. 
... .. ..  

The Use of Ozone 1n SU2ar Refinln�. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In your journal at J l:ne 23d and Augu�t 
Dth, I notice two articles on the use of ozone as a decf)lorizing 
agent in a sugar refinery. Having visited that rtfinery about 
six weeks since while in London, I thought t,hat the follow
ing facts might be of interest to you. 

The first �XpHlm�D1S in blea'ohing sugu by ozone were 
made in the couutry, about sixty miles from London. and were 
a per'ect success, changing a dark brown solution 01 8ugar to 
a stra w colo� in a few minutcF, and at the sa,tDe time depmit
iog all the foreign substances. The result of the8e experi
m�nts being so satisfaCtory, the owner of a -ugar refinery in 
W hile Chapel was iwluced to put up a steam engine to drive 
nn electric machine and bleach sugar by thes" means; but it 
has proved a total failure on account of his inability to pro
duce ozone in any quanthy. Thl' owner of the refinery at
tributes this to the air of London being, to a great extent, 
deprived of that gas by its immense population. Be that hS 

it may, until �omebody discovers a means of obtaining that 
gas in large quaDlities at a moderate polc .. , sugar refining by 
oz, ·ne will remain in its pr�bent c ndition. H. W. B. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Useful Hinls for the Season by SeptlnlUs Plesse. 

HEMEDY FOIt INSECT llITl<S.-WLeD a mus�eto, liea. gnat, 
or olher noxious in"ect punctur. s the hunlan skin, it d�po"it'" 
or illject� au atom 01 an acid ulous fluid of a p ,i�oo"uB nat ure. 
ThiS cames an irritaTion. a sensation "f tkkling, hching, or 
of pain. The tickling 01 flit-s we are compamtively indif
ferent about; out, he itch produced by a flea or gnat, or other 
nOIsome instlc', di",turb$ our seJelJlty , and, lik,· lite p"ill ot a 
Wa"p or bt'e �tiDg. excile", us TO a .' reruedy." The best r�m
edies for the st:ng 01 in,ects a'e thost' which will instantly 
neutralize this aciduJou, po bon depo8ited in the skin. Th, He 
are dther ammouia "r borax. I'hA alk"lioe re.lcti n 01 borHx 
i5 scare.ely ) et suffici�ntly a prt'ciah-d. However, a time will 
com" when its good q Ilalities will be k nown and m -re uni
versall .. valu .. d than ammonia, or. as il is commonly termed, 
"hartshorn." Borax is a fait of that il>nocent nature that h 
may be kept in every household; it can be recommended as 
n domeftic and harmless chemical. The solution of borax for 
imect bites is made thus :-Dissolve one ounce of borax in olie 
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pint of water that bas been boiled and allowed to cool. In
stead of plain warer, distilled rose water, elder, or orange 
flower waler is more pleasant. The bites are to be dabbed 
with the solution so 10llg as there is any irritation. For bees' 
or wasps' stings the borax solution may be made of twice the 
ahove strength. 

MILL FOR GRINDING CLA. yo-Levi Moore, Baraboot WIs.-The objec.t of this 
invention is .to prOVIde a mill for reduclDg- clay to a pulverulent and plastic 
slate. suitable for buIlding brick or pottery. It consists of lhe form and sr· 
rangement of the grmding devices, the whole bein� contained within a 
frame adapted to tbeir operation. 

WATER CooLERs.-We all know that cold water during 
the summer is one of the greatest luxuries. When it is gen
erally understood that evaporation produces cold, it will be 
evident that any vessel or material that favors evap'>ration 
will induce this result. Now, all porous and absorbent vessels 
are of this chaxacter. Pottery not glazed is porous. A linen 
clothed dipped into water is porous, absorbs water, and when 
exposed to the air the water evaporates, producing cold; 
hence, if any vessel be covered with a damp cloth, the 
interior will be colder than the exterior. A water cooler is 
a porous ve8�el, which allows evapora1ion to take place on its 
outer surface, thus cooling the contents. The water coolers, 
as sent to us from Staffordshire, have, however, one lault ; 
they are not sufficiently porous; hence there is only a very 
slow infiltration from the inner to the outer surface, and any 
minute organic substllncf' that may be in the water is arrested 
by the crock. After a time, this urganic matter, it is often 
observed, undergoes decomposition, giving a m11sty, earthy 
odor to the water that may be in the ves8el. When this is 
the case, it �hould be cleaned both insilje and out, with an 
ounc� _?r �wo of strong muriatic acid, rubbing the exterior 
with a flannel wet with the acid, followed with cle9.n hot 
water. After this -trteatmbnt the vessel will be, as before, a 
good water cooler. 

LEMON KALI. - A tea8poonful of this compound in a 
tumblerful of fresh cold water, forms a very agreeable ejftlr
vescing summer drink. When made, it must be preserved in 
a dry plact', and in well-cOl ked bottles, othenvise it will soun 
be spoiled. To make it, take one pound of powdered white 
sugar, half a pound of bicarbonate of soda, halt a pound of 
citlic acid, powdered, and haH a drachm of essence of lemon. 
Sift the whole well together, then put it into dry, wide
mouthed bottles. Tarhric a.lid may be used instead of the 
cinic acid at less expen�e, but it is not so good for general 
use. Citric acio is the true acid of the lemon; tartarIC add 
is derived from grape lees, 1 amarinds and other fruit. The 
pleasing flavor of lemon kali depends much upon the quality 
of the. essence of lemon, which rapidly �poils in druggists' 
shops, �nd smdls like turpentine. See that you have good 
and fresh essence of l"mon. 

FLEAS.IN DOGS.-Fleas trouble dogs, and one of the best 
remedies is the following: Rub colza or common ohve oil 
into the coat, �aturate the hair with the oil to the surtace of 
the skin, let it remain on for half an hour, then weil·wash 
out the oil ",ith lh" best yellow �oap and lukewarm water. 
A HmaU portinn pf any s"'Ieet oil brushed il.LO the coat of a 
woolly dog, will prevent its bein!t.,w.fellted with vermin. 
Matrons of' large schools may advisedly take this hint. Ill. 
�ects of every kind have a "life and death" dislike to grease 
in any form. 

MANUFACTUB.ING, MINUG, AND RAILROAD ITEMS, 

An iron steamer, the ftr�t ever built there. was launChed at Cleveland, 

Ohio, on Saturday, 25 til ult. 

Ithasbeen sU2g'estej in Eng-land to unite Scotland and Ireland by a tun
nel. The distance oithe proposed termini 1s alJoutfonl'teen and a halfmlles, 
and tne cost is setoown at £3.150,000 • 

Sun-dried oysters, cured li (e beef by h aoli(ing in the sun, are becoming an 
important article of trafic in

"
CaHf'ornia. 

Ninety locomotives are now in us� on the Union Paeiflc Railroad, and a 
hundred and seven OtbPfS have been ordered. 

n tmperial French decree suspends the tunnage on vessels entering' the 
ports Df thf' Empire with breadstuffs for three months from the 1st of October 
next. Tilis would seem to imply a snort harvest in France. 

DISOOVRRY OF CHLORIDE OF POTASSIGM.-A vast depos1t of pure chloride 

of potassium bas been discovere 1 in a salt mine in Hungary. Th18 must 
prove of great commercial valne to Austria. 

ApPROPRIATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENTs.-C-)ngress appropriated a million 
and a balt dollars for rivE'r and barbor improvements at tbe late BeSSI'ln. 
Three hundred and fllty thousand dollars go for the improvement of the 
MIssiSSIppi. 

NRW OCEA.N STRAM ROUTE.-A contract was concluJed, a short time back, 
b) the ChiUan GovernmentWlth the PacificSteamN,wigation for direct mail 
communicHtioD WIth En2.1and. The voyage out and back must be comple

ted In forty-two days. Tbe �rst shIp saIled on tbe 13th of July. 

SUGAR IN DREWING.-The useofsulr3f in BrItish breweries has larg-ely in
cTPased. During- the year 1867 t 41 ,143,000 pounds were consumed. Narcotic 
adulterations of an exceedingly deleterious nllture are often added to the 
lJquor. 

A NEW PHASE IN EOONOMY.-A sp(>cips of co-operation syst"m has bE>en 
adootpd by the Penn�ylvania Railroad Cumpanv. It is a-;:reed to diVidt 
amonJ;! the englDeen and firempn all that they save from last year's expend1 
ture offuel, oil. and other arncles ill running their locomotIves 

PEAT AS FUEL FOR LOOOMOTIVEs,-Mr. F. Trevetbick ,  ha'J been making 
experime"ts ln Car.ada 011 the en2'111eS of lhe Grand Truuk RaIlroad. Be 
seems to have arrive/1 at tbe conclusion that a tun of peat (2,240 pounds) 18 
equlValent to a tunot tbe b ... st WOOd. 

LARGE SALT MmE.-Near BI'rlin, Prmsia, an enormous salt mine has been 
discuven"d. The thickness of the bed Isfi ve hundred feel, and ItS t:xtent has 
nOL yet bpen deter mmed. 

HoW A STRIKE WAS CONQURRRD.-A sboe manufacturer in North Adam�, 
Mas�achusethl has cnhquered a "trike in his fdcwry and is now running it 
with a full force of workmen. He secured fony-ttJree men ill Montreal, alld 
DOW t:;mploys none who belong to a" Union." 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

HAPPY HOURS: A Colhctton of Songs for SchoolA, Acade· 
mles, and the Home Uircle By .I<:dward Kiog,;bury at l li 
Alfred A. Graky. New York: Taintur Bros. , .No 698 
Broadway. 

A collt'C'tion 01' music snirahle t"or chitdrpn, intprspersed with pieces re
quiring some skill and cultnre in thelf execuflon. The words and the music 
seen- eqnaHy ehaste and cal'etuHy arrane:ed. Both are of a hIgh order. rhe 
collection is a good one, and will meet witb great favor with teachers, pupils, 
3nd famllles. 
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FRNoR.-Henry J. Culp, Goshen, Ind.�Th1s invention relates to an im .. 
provement in fen�es, and consists in so constructin2 the panels of which the 
fence is composed that they Cln be readily connected and dIsconnected. 

SICKLE BAR FOR MOWING MACH.INES.-G. W.Chapman,Jr.,Iowa Falls , 
Iowa.-Tnis invention rel.ltes to an improvement in the construction of 
sickle bars for mowcrs and reapers, and consists In forming' the bars in two 
pieces, In such manner as to secure separate cutters or'teeth betweeo. them, 
so tbat t.he teeth may he easily.removed when necessary to sharpen and re· 

pair them. or replace any when broken. 

LOG SLKD.-CbaS. W. Mosher, East Leon, N. Y.-The object 01 this Inven· 
tion is to prOVIde a log sled Jr boat with means to cnable the logs to be takcn 
on to the sled throu2b the draft force exerted by the cattle hitChed thereto. 
It consists of an angular or arched trllme vibrating over trunmons, which 
latter bave bcgr1ng-s on the sides or runners of the sled, or in suitable pieci's 
of timber affi xed tbE'reto. togethf'r with a cham and log hooks so arrang-eu 
that the draft force of the team wlll act to raise the log and draw it forward 
upon the sIt-d. 

PORTABLE CLOTHES RACK.-Geo. H. Hammond, Davcnport, N. Y.-The ob· 
ject of this lDv�ntlOn is to provide a simple, durable, and portable rack for 
drying clothes. rt consists ot a cemral staff baving two hurls atftx:ed there· 
on, the said hubs being-formeu with jaws in which are prOVided foldmg arms 
and a jointed brace for holding tbe arms rigidly extended; the drYlItli( ropes 
arc arrang· d at proper mt ·rvals on tbe arm:i, and tne whole toset upon a 
post and revolve fri'ely thereon. 

BELT TuoL .-Eben Bester, Saffield, Conn.-The object of this invention is 
to fnrnisb a convenient tool for litting belts for machinery. It con�.ists of a 
square shank � e t in a handle and bparing two punches for cnnIng' holes in the 
belt, al�d two punches ha .... ing hol·ow 01' conCave points for heading rivet\! 
It is also pr'Jvlded with a fttlt laCing awl having an eye for carrying the 
leather laCing- strip. 

COUPLING FOR SIOKLE PITMANS.-O. P. Drury, Niles, Mich.-The object of 
thi� invt�ntion i� t} provi ,e a strong, durable. ond easily workIng- coupling 
device f'or connecting the pitmans or a reaping or mowing machine with the 
sickle oack of the Samo-l. 

LAMP.-S. C. Brockington. Groton, Conn.-The object of th1S invention )S 
to cunstruct a l an:p for kerose lt� aud other hydrocarhon liquids, in which 
the wick will always be equally far mscrted in the liqUid. so that tbereby a 
stcady and t qual flame will alwd.Ys be obtained. ThJ object 01 tbe invention 

is also to provide an oil re8«":rvoir and counecnons oy means of which any 
number of lamps Can be supplied with the necessarv fuel. 

l" RITING AND DRAWIYG DESK,-Wm. W. LeverlDg, � ew York city.-Tbis 
inver::tlOn relates to a new upsk, which is prov1ued witb slates. IJlackboards, 
�nd transparent ground glass plates, in l:luch manner that tbey will be con· 
venient for teachers, artists, and business men. 

FLY FRAME FLYER.-James S. Stnet(>r, l"rovidence. R. I.-This Invent,ion 
relates to a new and improved method ofconstruetmg flyers for the twIstmg 
of yarn. whert-by the same are more economlCal!v made, and whereby the 
roving 13 more effectually prevented from ftying out when running. 

RICE CULTIV'&'TOR.-Geo. W. Cooper, Ogpechee, Ga.-This invention re· 
lates t') a new rice cultivator. by which the ground between the drills is 
bro}rcn uP. WIthout throwing Clods upon the p�ants, anu wI!:hout forming 
iuri ows ana tJilIs betwcen tlJe drills. 

r::-:ASHES AND WINDOW FRAJIFS.-Johann Sehocll. New York city.-This in� 
venti on rclates to a new Ihanner of constructiug wmdow frames, with a view 
of faCilitating thp cleanmg of the gIas, panes, the replacmg' of broken pa,nes, 
and the repairing of broken sash cords. The invention consists ill hanging 
the frame in which the s:lshps move np anr1 down to the casing ot the win .. 
dows, so tbat it can be folded or turned like a 1'olding window, and sull be 
provided with slidlD),{ sashl�s. 

EXTENSION WARDROBE FRA .. E.-Ellas Gill, New York clty.-Thc object of 
thIS lDvent10n is to construct a framcfor a portable wardrobe, in such man
ner tbat the same may be freely and readily extended and comracte(j as to 
length and width, accoraing t", the room wbic h it is intended ltshould oc
cupy. Toe invention consists In connecting the four posta of the frame. 
which fit With lneir lower ends mto slotted bard or beds, longitudinally as 
well as tra nsversely, WIth togg-Ie levers or slotted extenslon levers, or l)otb, 
so tbat they can, longitudinally as well as transveraely, be moved any de
sired dlst"nce apart. 

ELASTIO SUPPORTS FOR CAR SlDATBAcJts.-Geo. Higginson, Newark, N. J. 
-This invention rf'lates to a ncw device for supporting t h e  arms of car seat 
backs and for receiving the shock when the same ard reversed. The inven
tIon consists In the use of bolts or bloCks wbiCb are: resting upon spring or 
other cusbions, and wllich are secured to the siaes ot tbe seat, so that the 
arms, to whlch {he back is secured, may rest upon tbe upper ends of these 
elastic supports. and may, H tbe baok, is reversed 3nd su/1denly let fall, find 
a yielomg support. 

GRATE FOR STOVES AND FURNACBS.-A. J. Magoon, Providence.R. I.-This 
invention relates to a new urate for stoves. ranges, and furnaces. which is so 
arranged that 1t can at the same time serve as a grate and ash sifter. The 
grate is of Circular form, aud is at its center, by a verucal pin, pivoted in a 
horizontal sbdt. On one side the grate is supporteu by a fixed Itlg, so that It 
cannot be dumped to that Side. If by snitarlle gearing connection the grate 
IS revolved ar ound its vertical axis In one directIon, It will simply obtain the 
said motion �nd will cause toe coal held on lt t o  be thorou/l:bly shoved and 
Sifted, but if revolved in the opposite diref"tion, it will not be held by the lug 
and will swing around the horizontal axle and be dumped. 

ICE PlTOHER.-Thomas LeaCh. Taunton, Mass.-In this i'lvention a deta.ch .. 
aole and removaule hning, of glass, china, or earthen ware, IS emploved, anu 
in conI!ection witll it a comblQed valve ,llld filter vf peculIar constl'UctlOn, 
togetber \\ ith a novel a n d  convenlPllt deVICe for b'Jlding the lining firmly in 
the: pItcher and at the same time preventing it from fracture by the slIding of 
the ice. 

MACHINR FOR DISINTEGRATING CEMENTRD GRA-VEL -J.B. Cox, San Fran· 
Ci�co, Cal.-This invention relates to an improvpd mach me oy means of 
whictJ the compact gravel thaI abounds In and aoout th� gold mines or Cali
tornla and plsewbere can be readIly disintegmted, so tnat the gold which it 
contains may he liIeparated lrom It. 

POCKET COUNTER -Jac"b S. Detrick, San �'ranclsco, Cal.-The object of 
tbis invention IS to provide a neat an/1 convenient pocket illstrument by 
wblch the velocity of shafting. etc., Can be accurately aetermmed. 

MANUFAOTURE OF BROOMS.-Robert F. D(}b�on, Goderich, Canada.-This 
inVentIon rellte� to an improvemfnt in tbe mode of securing the broom 
oroper, or (he corn to its handle, and it consIst:3, H rst, III so fll.!ltelnn!! thc 
bloom corn that the tree portion shall extend towarn the upper end of the 
hanGle and then bend me: or turnlDg' tbe s<lid corn b3ck upon It�elfand ttJere 
securing it. 

f'ORTABLE FENCB.-Joseph W. Norman, Eugene, Ind -In tbis lnvention 

the p'ckets are cO'lnl·cted togefher flv linlis. ane each panel is $0 att:iC ed to 

,ta supporting POSt3 that it carl: 'readIly be aetqched and fOlded or rolled UO. 

rmwg a compacli alJd easily portable roll. The f<Jrm of the pOSt8 is also 

new. 
SCREWDEIVEE.-W. S. Goss, Baltimore, Md.-In tbls lnventton the bar.dle 

1S made of three pipces connected by ClULChps and stops in sueh a manner 
that iLS lower pl\rt can be turned contlDuously in either directlo'Sl Without 
releasmg the hand from the npper p"rt. In adoiti,JD to tbis improvement, 
tbe blade is provided wirh an aojustable tool holder. wh1Cll can be cmployed 

for holding gImlets, augera, awls, etc'J while insertmg them into or rem�ving 
them from the wood 
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POLI;��NG SO'HOOL SLA.TBS.-W1ll1am Kesttr, Cherryville, Pa.--ln this ir.
vcntion the slates are supported upon a car which rnns under the grmding 

stones or wbeels, and al£ernaLely raises the slates against or depresses them 
trom the stones. The cars are caused to rIse and fall gradually and yet pre
serve a perfect level, bv means 01' a series ot inclInes. 

J�XOA.VATOR.-Chas. F. Woodruff. Newbern, Tenn.-This invention relates 
to that class of excavators in which a revolving scraper is employed, and 
consists in so adjustlng sueD scraper, and the means 10r operating it, that i t  
c a n b e worked more conveniently than heretofore. 

BENCB VISE.-O. H. Gardner, Fulton, N. Y.-Thls lnvention has for its ob· 
ject to improve tbe constrnctlOn of bench vises so as to enaole them to ad
just themselves t o t h e  form of the object to be held, and to enable them to 
be adjusted so that the j aws may stand at any desired horizontal angle with 
the beuch, and wbich shall at the same time be simple in constructiOn, and 
easily adjusted. 

. 

METHOD OF PRODUCING SILK FROM MULBERRY TREEs.-Wilhelm Hold
mann, New York eity.-This inventlOn relates to a new method of preparing 
a good quality of sllk dIrectly from mulberry trees, without requirme' tbc 
a i d  (i the silk-worm. Silk can, by this method, be made as good as from the 
worm, and at least at half the e:apense. The preparatiun can be carried on 
proHtably on a small scale by manuftlctnrers. Tbe production is increased 
from year to year w lth the growth of tbe trees. 

l\fACHINERY FOR MAKING LOOM HARNESs.�Joseph Sladdin, Lawrcnce, 
Mas�.-Thjs invention relates to certain improvements in machinery for 
weaving 100m harness,whereby, by an automatically operating maChine, one 
is enabled to form tt:e heuulc eye, and at the same time secure the yarn to 
the rig bands in a firm and substantial manner. 

MEDICAL COMPOUND.-N. H.Cass,Henryville. Ind.-This invention relates 
to a remedy for the disease known as H hog cholera " 

STEAM EXHAUST DEVICE.-Robert Brown, Norwich, Conn.-The object of 
this invention is to so construct a steam valve movement for the exhaust of 
the steam tbat it shall b� self·a.cting and moved exclu:nvely by the pressure 
of the steam, an:! it consists in operating two disk valves upon a rod in a 
partitioned steam chest, connccted with the cylinder whereby the engine 
cyUnder is relieved of undue predsnre at its exhaust end, and also of the 
water of condensatIOn. 

SCREW DRIvER.-fsaac Allard, Belfast, Me.-This invention consists in 
makmg tbe shank of the screw-driver In a ::-piral form by tWH�ting or,other. 
wise, and uperatillg it in a tube by a spiral spring,whercby the screw driv.er 
is made self-revolving. 

rrATTING SIIUTTLE.-Ira H. Stockwell, and Lizzie C. Goodwin. WorcGst cr, 
Ma�s.-This invention relates to the construction of an artIcle eaned a 
shuttle. which IS extensIvely usel by females in fabricatmg what is known as 
U tattmg," a kind of trimmmg or edging for female under·garments . 

DEVICE FOR MARftNG BAGGAGE.-G. S. True, Leavenworth, Kansas.-This 
1nvention relates to an improvement in t be method of marking trunks, 
chpSLS, boxes, and othersilllilar artIcles use 1 by travelers for transportatIOn 
from place to pl:\Cd as baggage, or for other purposes. 

FIRXBACK.-D.Hattan,Zanesville, Ohio.-This invention relates to an im
provement in the b2eks of tlreplaces. and It CO�SIStS in arram!ing a horizon
t.'\l sIlOing place thereon, and providmg for the admission of cold air, where
by a more perfect combustion of the gases whIch are evoked ("rom the fuel 
Is obtained. 

GLASS FURNACES.-MilbS Granger, Saratoga, Y. Y.-This invention con_ 
sists in providmg a peculiarly constructed meltmg pot, whereby one i"l en
able( to melt and blow glass without intermissIOn, and by which nuproveu 
melting pot, pursuea perpetu<l.l gla�s melting and blowlDg process. 

LET-OFF MECHANISM FOR LOOMS AND OTHER MACHINBS.-William Hall, 
North Adams, Mass.-T1ns invention relates to � new and improved let off 
meeh3.DlSm for looms amI other machines, in which a warp or web is required 
to be incn-ased or let off lrom a shaft. with as uniform a tegsion as possible. 
The Ohjf'ct of this inveut10n isto Obtain a SImple means to effect the above 
result. and one WhICh. will keep tbe warp or web at a umform tension 
throughout, or from tbe commencement of tluJ let-off to the end of the samc. 

FOLDING ( HAIR.-J. Nicolai, Boston, Mass.-The present improvement con
sists in conneetin� the legs nnd seat of the chair in such a manner thM said 
parts wIll move simultaneously io tolding and unfolding the chaH,thereby 
render-ing tbe chair capable of being adjusted (folded and unfolded) wIth far 
greater faellity than 111therto. 

. 

MACHINE FOR CLEANING THE FIBER FROM THE HULL OF COTTON SERDS.
TllOS. W. Drown, Cudworth, Barnsley. Yorkdhh'e COUllty, England.-This in
vention cousisLs'essentialJy in accompHshmg the same by the applicltion of 
heat under such arrangements of apparatus, and by such applications as 

hall be tound most advantageou� for tbe same. 

HOMINY AND P.l!:.A.RLING MILL.-E. A. Dner, Decatur, IIl--Tbis invention 
CO}1sists of a rotating shaft prOVided With beaters arraneed to rotate in a ho
rizontal cylindrical case, to whlch the grain is fed by suitable mecbanism , 
and from which it IS passed awtly tbrough a fan and a separating screen. 

ELEVATOR EUCRET.-O. W. Clark, Appleton, Wis.-The na.turc of my in
vention relatcs to improvements in elevator buckets, the ooject of which is 
to make them more dnrable, less liable to catch in the cases, and to make 
them of gr€ater capacity. 

ALARM LOCK.-Nash Cheek, Chapel Hill, N. C .-This invention relates to a 
lock of simple constructIOn, which ia designed to be unpickable, and capaOle 
of heing appliEd in all cases where an ordinary lock may be used, and in 
combining with said lock an alarm. 

PRUNING SBEARS.-Danlel Campbell, ElIzabetb, N. J.-Thls Invention reo 
lates to a new and usetal improvement in priming- shears wllereby tbe l atter, 
when required, are rendered available as fruit pickers; the construction of 
thelmplernent bd.cg such thatthc plckingo attachment will not interfere in 
the l�ast wilh the pruniug- or cutting mechanism. 

SEED PLANTER.-Mof:es Atwood, New Sharon, Iowa.-This inventIon re
IMPS to a new and improved machine fOl: planting c.)rn, and other seed de
signed to be dropped in check rows, ann it consisis in a novel construction 
and arrangpment of parts. wher\:by the seed may be dropped or planted per
fectly even or in bills at a uniform distance from each other and the workmg 
parts readily operated by the driver. 

PATTERNS FOR TRIMMING BAT ERIMS.-C. M. Hawes, New York city. 
-This lIlventioll relates to a new and useful improvement in patterns 
for trimming- hat brims, and it consists 1n attaching the p.\ttern to a 
revol ving frame constructed and arranged in such a manner as to ad
mit of One pattern being: reJdlly detached from tblJ frame. and anOLher of a 
ditl'crent size re-adily applied to it, �o that hat nrlms of different sizes may be 
trimmed, tha revolving frame admitting of the work being done very expe
ditiouely antI in a perfect manner. 

WAT.RR WnEEL.-John Y. Lanfair, Queensbury, N. Y.-This invention re
latesto a new auu improved water wheel of the class wlnCr} are placed on a 
vertical shaft and work within a scroll or curb. The wheel is designed to be 
submerged, and is CODstructe:! in SO(;h a manner that power is obtained from 
the water both by impact and reaction. 

DEVICF.: FOR FEEDING SAw DuST AND SHA. VINGS TO FURN ACES.-J. A. 
McClelland, Vl;>rnon, Ind.-This inventio.l relates to a new and imploved 
device for feetlln.;! saw dust, sha vings, etc., to furnaces, and is designed more 
espeCIally to ue applied to wood-workin� machines, such as planers, circular 
saw machines. etc., etc., In order to take the shavings 'Jnd dust from the same 
and convey or force them direct mto the furnace. 

CURTAIN FIXTUREs.-Davis E. Long, Pawtucket, R. I .-Tbis invention re� 
latesto a new and useful improvement in curtain fixtures. and consists in a 
novel mcans employed for attdoChmg the tassel to the lower end of the cur� 
tain. At present the tassel is attached by borias: a bole through the stick 
WhICh is ins(?rted 1n a bend atthe lower end of the curtain, and passing the 
tas3el cord through the hole m ttle stick and curtain, and securing- the ends 
01 the cord in the beads of ttle tJ ssel. Ttlis plan is objectionable for two rea
SOns; fust, the hole in the stick weakens the same. rendering- It liable to 
br( ak ; second, the detacbmg of the tassel to admit of Lhe stick being wltb� 
drawn when the curtam requires to be wa:ibed, and the attaching of thC 
cord of tbc ta,sel to the curtain are attended with COlJIjlderable trouble. 

Jcitntific �mtricnn. 
}-'ILE·CUTTINGMACHINERY.-Sedgwiek A. Sutton, Dixon. lIt-This lD ven

tion rclatt's to Cerratn new and useful improvements in nle-cutting rna· 
chinery, and ismore especially deSIgned to be applied to a file·cutting ma
chine, for wh1cb Letters Pattnt were g-ranted to Edward Bucklin, bearmg 
date Feb. 27th. 1860. The present invention relates, first. t'l an improvement 
in toe hammer shaft, whereby the teelh are cut mor� perfectly thau hlth
erto,and tile ch]sel, in Its descent, prevented from cutting oft' a tooth made 
by a prevIOUS cut, a contingency of nOLunfrequent occurrence in the opera� 
tlOU of other machines. The invention relates, second, to an improved pres
sure roller, the manner of applying it to the mac!lme, etc., whereby it may 
always be adjusted at a proper distance from the chisel. The invention re
lates, third. to an improvement in the screw feed, thc half nut pertaining to 
the same, whereby aU play or back lash is avoided. 

NURSERY CUP.-J. F. Leslie and Edwin A. Tibbets, Woburn. Mass.-The 
object ol this invention is to furnish au article or vessel for heatmg Hquids 
by th� use of alcohol (or some equlvalentcomOustible hquid),which shall be 
simple, cheap, and convenient, the same being intendeu more particularly 
for treating mIlk for children, water for shaving, as well as for all otber pur 
POSt'S for WhICh it is adapted; and it consists in a funnel·shaped cup with a 
handle and spout thereto, and combined with a uisk-shapeci base with a pro
jecting center and a wiresupport for the cup, WhICh base sprves as a cover 
for the cup when the cup is not in use. Patented July 28, 1868. 

MACHINERY FOR SEPARATING ORE ANn OTHEE GEANULAE SUBS,.ANOES.
Stephen T . .Pettrce. New York city.-This invemioll cousists accordmg' to one 
example of my invention in the employment of a vertlca.i hollow rotating 
cylinder to Which the pulverized ore is fed by any suitable means and 
whIch is formed with lateral dhcharging tubes n�-:ar the bottom throug-h 
which tbe ore or other substance is impplled hy the centrlfugal force due to 
tHe rotation of the cylinder in cnmbinatIOn witb graduatf .. d annular recep
tacles under the said cylinder into WhICh the substance will be discharged 
according to its specific gravlty, 

YOKE FOR ANIMALS-F. M. Shields, Macon, Mi.sS.-This invention consists 
in metallic h ooks arran;2:ed to be suspended lrom the heads of the animals in 
11. manner to hook into thc fcnce to prevent jumping or thrOWll!!!: it down. 

�IAC,fJNE FOR SEPARATING ORES.-S. T. Pearce, New York city.-Thls In· 
VentlOn conslsts of au arrangement of mcans whereby the granulated and 
sized substance to be a...:teu upon, being dlschar�ed upon the surfaee or a 
cone of polished metal under rotary motIOn upon Its vertic;\l axi!'l, WIll be 
set into motion by the contact of the samewitb the cone, and discharged 
therefrom in various liues, governed by the specItlc gravity of the particles 
and the frictional quality of the. same, in a manner to fall into various rl;>
cep�acles ;..rrang-ed wi, h reference to the various Dositl@n� in which the par
ticles all fan, to separate them in thc order of their fallIng. 

STAND FOR MUSKETO NETS.-A. Stras�er, and E. M. Lewy, Montgomery, 
Ala.-l'hi� invcution consists of a frame in the torm ot" a parachute 8UsDcnd· 
ed ii-om the top of an adjustable support rising up from a stanu or tablp, and 
suscephble of adjustment, either to a verticle or inClined pOSition, on which 
the musketo net is suspended. 

TANNING.-W. Wiudoes, Fond-du-lac, Wis.-This 1s a new and economical 
invention by means of whIch a very soft and beautitul leatner may be expe
ditiously produced with great sucee."s, We have examined some excellent 
speCimens of the leather, in fact we are using gloves made of 1t which are 
admIrable in quality. We regard the improvement as one of value. The 
process is quite SImple, and refi ects credit upon the inventor. 

GAGE FOR MEASURING HOLES FOR KEys.-Benj, F.l\Ierrill, West Lebllnon, 
N. H.-This invention consists in a gage made of two pieces of wood or 
metal, uIllte.i togelher by any aojustaOle connertion, tbe general form of 
which,when so united, resembles to some extent a key as ordinarily construct· 
ed tor sccurlOg a wheel to a shaft Or the parts of a eonnectmg rod and cut 
togptllcr ; whicll may be insert�d in a key hol� a!.d adjusted to the proper 
angle to fit the two inclmed side� of lhe same, wbeu the parts may be se
cured in that posinon and removed from the key hole after winch the 
measurement may be readily taken to lorm the key to fit the said hole. 

S'!:EAM VALVES AND VALVE MOTION.-L. H. Allen and John B. Wilford. 
Tamaqua, Pa.-This invention relates. to an improvement in t11iding steam 
valves, and to the method in' wW4ctf- they are operated, and it consists in 
forming- the valve with hals for covering the exuaust Parts and in moving 
the valve by eteam from the mam cylinder operating In an auxilliary cylin
der. 

DOUBLE ACTING SUOTION PUMP.-Pl1trlck Foley, Nineveh,N. Y.-Thls In· 
vention relales to a new pump, of that class in which two vertIcal cylinders 
with reCiprocating pistons are used, and which are generally employed for 
raisine water from deep and other w ells. It consists chiefly in a novel ar
rangement of valves, whereby the connections of the eduction and dlS
charge pipes with the cylinders are closed; eald valves bemg so arranged 
that, wheu the pump 1S not to be used, they can be opened to di.scharge all 
the water from the cylinders, so th1t the freezin� of the water witbin the 
pnmp or its pipes is completely avoided. 

CHURN DASHERS.-T. W. Ty1er, Corry. Penn.-This invention has for its 
objrct to furnish an improved churn dasher whicb �hall be so constructed as 
to bring the butter quicker, with less labor, and In larger quantities than 
the dasher,:; now in use, and wt.ich shall, at the same time, be e·.Ilslly wasbcd 
and clea.ned. 

DUMPING CARTS AND WAGONS.-William W. Rogers, Hampden Corner, 
Me.-This Invention has for it� Object to furnish an improved device by 
mfans of WhICh the tall boards of dumplng cartsand wagons ma.y be made 
self-operating--that is  to say, so that the tall board will be raised automatic
ally, as the cart or w9gon body l:i tipped up to dump the load, and will drop 
back into place and fasten itselfas the said body is again raised into a hori
zontal posItion. 

TIRE COOLER.-John Wampach, Sbakopee, Minn.-This invention has for 
its object to so improve the construction of tire frames that thp tire when 
set may be instantly cooled before it can iEjure the felloes, and without 
wasting the water. which is an important consideration where water is 
scarce and has to be broug-ht from a distance. 

SHEAR RUDDER BooM,-Levi W. Pond, Ean Claire, Wis.-This invention 
has [or its object to furnish an improved boom which shall be so construc ted 
andarranl!;ed thall it may be held in auy place to stop the floating lumber, 
and opcnd and closed when required by tbe action of tbc current of the 
stream. 

CHURN.-D. A. Fiske, Delaven, Wis.-This Inventiou has for its object to 
improve the constructIOn of the dasher so as to make it morc easily worked 
and more efficIent In bringing the butter; a;d to improve the construction 
of the cover so as to prevent, the escape of the cream while the churn is 
being operated, 

WEATHER-BOARD GAGE AND MEASURE.-haac Will1ams, Westfield, Ind.
This invention has for its object to furnish an improved Instrument simple 
in construction and eislly and quickly adjusted, by means of wbich the 
exact length ot the space between the window frames and other plac,'s may 
be cODvell1cntly and qUlcklymeasured, in such a way that the board when 
marked and sawed offmay exactly fi t into the desired space without its being 
necessa.ry to use the plaue upon the ends of said board to make it 1it, and 
wbich shall be equally applicable for other similar uses. 

WEA'I'HER-BOARD, GAGE AND REST.-Isaac Williams, Westfield, Ind.-This 
invention has for its Objoct to furnish an instrument to gage the dist::mce 
apanof the e(ilres of the weatber-boards and at the same time to support 
the board while being nailed on, so as to avoid the necessity of driviug i u  
nails t o  support each board, a s  i 3  now the practice, economizing time and 
labor. 

BUNDLING MAOIlINE.-Edward J. Reddy. Bayville,N. Y.-Thls invention 
has for ltS object to furnIsh and improved machine' designed expre�sly for 
bunching Or b undling asparagus and other vegetables, to bepu t up in bundles 
or bunches, and which shall at the same time be simple in construction and 
easily operated. 

CABRIAGETop.-J. F. Sargent, Nortb Tumbridge, Vt.-Thls Invention bas 
for its object to furnish an improved carriage top, wbieh shall be so ar
r�uJ.geu that it may easily and quickly attached and to dehched from the seat 
and When detached may be sO closed as to OCcupy a 'Very emaIl space, 
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CAR COUPLING.-Clinton R. Hardy, Lexington. Ind.-This invention has 
for its object, to furnish a simple convenient strong, safe and raliallie car 
coupling, wnich shall at the same time be so constructed and arranged as to 
uncouple itself should one or more ca.rs of the trl:\in be overmrned or 
thrown from the track. 

COMPOSITION FOR DESTROYING INSEOTS UPON Hop VINES AND OTHER 
PLANTS.- W. A . PbilUps, Perry Center,N. Y.-Thls lnventlon has for Its ob· 
ject to furnish an improved composition for destroYing lice and other insect3 
upon hop vines and other plants, which shall be composed of ingredients 
e1�ily ootained, prepared and applled, and which shall at the same time bc 
effectual in accomplishing its object, and harmless to the vines or plants. 

CHEESE VAT.-PaschaIColvin, Peccatoniea, 1Il.-The object of this invcn
tion is to provide an apparatus whi("h will accomplish the formation and 
mallIpulation of cheese curds in an effective and eco:lomical manner. Patent
ed July 28, 1868. 

FIRE AND WATER-PROOF CEllENT'-Snow and Hunkins, Macon. Missouri.
lins illvenUon relate,:; to a ncw and useful cemf>ut WhlCh is adapted to 
various use., when the action offlre or water is to be reslsted. Pate It cd July 
28,1868. 

CEMl!!NT BRANCH PIPE.-Enoch Lockhart and Frank Roberts, -LOUisville, 
Ky., and Henry Knight, Bl'ooklyn, N. Y. This mvention relates t'.) an im
provement in the manufacture of brauch pipes for water conductors in 
drains or sewers, a.nd for other purposes, and it COflSlStS in the peculiar for
mation of the mold and tllc cores, and the manner in Which the cores are 
united and secured in place, and the method of using the same. Patented 
July 28,1868. 

SnORES FOR RAISING HOUSE FRAMES.-J. W. Glover, Wm.B.Orncr and B. 
E. Oruer, Martinsvllle,fnd.-The ohjector thbinventlOn 19 to accomplish the 
raiSing of house frames with a small numher of persons. It cou sists of two 
Or more toothed shores in combinatIOn With sa(!dlcs, to be set on to the u p 
p P r tic-beams of the • •  bent�," so-called, and which accomplish t h c raising oC 
the bents by thet'cciprocating action of the shores. Patented July 23. 181JS. 

GRAIN HEGISTERING MAOHINE.-Earnett Taylor, Forestville, Minn.-Thc 
otject of this iuvention is to accomplish the registering of grain automati· 
cally. It consIsts oJ a box provided with a yielding top which is actuated 
downward by the weight ofa measure ot grain, the top being c)nnected with 
suit,lble mechanism to register t he number of times the top is so depre�se(l. 
P atented Jnly 28.1868. 

HAT HOLDER.-Z. Waters. Bloomington, lll.-The object of this invention 
is to provide a mcan� tor holding hats, and lockiug the sa'ne In such a man
ner that none but the person baving the key to thclock, can talce ittrom the 
raCk. It is particularly designed for hotels, steamboats. andpuolic hall,�, to 
prevent those mistakes in taking haLs from racks. WhICh mIstakes arc gene
rally annoying and disadvantageous to one ot thc p�rties conce.rned, alltl 
WIll save hotel keepel s and other p l:r30 lS who arC rusponsihle for the luss o! 
hats. a great deal of cxpense in replacing stOlen h.'ltS. P'ltcntefl July 28, 186:3. 

VEGETABLE GRATER.-E. A. Goodes. Philadelphia, Pa.-The objeet ot this 
invention ia to provide a mac line for gra.tlllg vegetaJles III an expeditious 
andcasymanner. It consists of a case contaIning a g-rating cylinder of 
punChed sbeet metal, or other suitable substitution therefor, and arrange d 
in such a manner tl,at the vegetables will be brought in contact WIth -tbe 
grating CYlinder, and the grated particles permitted to f:lll b elow into an y 
suitable receptacle. Patented July 28,11368. 

PAPER CAP.�G. Iml1ach and J. Weidenman, Hartford. Conn.-The object 
of thH invention is to furnisb a cap or hat of pllper, or other equa.lly light 
cheap material, having the crown and band in two distinct parts. whereby 
the former can oe removed wnen soiled,and another substituted. Patented 
July 28, 1868. 

SUBSOIL ATTACHMENT FOR PLOW.-J. C. LC"omti'd, and J. J. Gobar, Clinton, 
Mo -Thls invention consi3ts of an auxiliary plow soconstructedns to ue 
attaChed in rear of a common sod or other plow. Patented July 28, 1868. 
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7 he cltargefor tnse'rtion under this head 18 one dollar a line. 

Manufucturers of skate materials please address E. D.Ttacy, 
Sterling, lll. 

Makers of potato diggers and agricultural machines send cir
culars to G. E. Carleton, Colebrook, N. H. 

Anderson Bro's will contract to do lathe work at their mao 
chine works, PeekskIll, N. Y. 

Manufacturers of cider mills will pJease send circulars and 
address to F. R. Burnham, Rushvll1e, Yates county, N. Y. 

E. J. Hatch, Eaton, N. Y., wishes to know the construction, 
capacity, and pecullaritie's of the Jonval turbine. 

For saJe-A part of a patent right now in successful opera
tion, manufactured by Haas & Co., patentees, Nos. 25 and 27, Haydock st., 

Philadelphia, Pa., whom address for further partICulars. 

Wanted-clear white birch wood, Higel & Hirst, 1126 ()ho
lotta st., Philadelphia. 

J. H. & N. A. Williams, Utica, N. Y., make the best patent 
sweet fern and chemical laCing tbat has been put in market. It has gre�t 
strength, and is of very superior quality. 

IfD. H. Carpenter, patentee of a gas machine, etc., will ad
dress Daniel B. Carpenter, 39 Bethune st., New York, he will hear of some .. 
thing to his advantage. 

Foundery and machine shop for sale, with engine, boiler, 
shafting, etc., all complete, located on the N. Y. & E. R R ; coal, iron, lum· 
ber, and labor very low. Suitable for alY class of manufacturing. En
quire Of, or address J. A . .P. Porter, 15 Cortlandt st., New York. 

Information is wanted concerning steam plows--address of 
invcntors and makers, statements of the work they will do, where they 
have been successfully employed, sizes, prices, number of men required t,) 
operate, and all particulars in full. Address Louis Haas, Stockton, Cal. 

For sale--the patent light, in Great Britain, tor perforated 
saws. Tbe manufacture of these saws is now firmly established in the 
United States, aM they are rapidly taking the place of all solid saws. Ap· 
ply to J. E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J .  

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Send for description of Huntoon governor on entirely new 
principles. 103 State st., Eost.on, or 79 Liberty st., New York. 

Bolt-heading machine just finished and ready for operation. 
May be seen at McLagan & Stevens', New Baven. Conn. 

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutchinson & Laurencc, No.8 Dey st., New York. 

Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 
durable. Also. Glazier's ,diamonds, diamond drills, tools for miniug", and 
other purposcs. St;!nd stamp for Circular. J. Dickmson, 64 Naesau st.,N.Y. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues maIled free byL. Pranl!; & Co., Boston. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, C t. 

Winans' boiler powder (11 Wall st., N. Y.,) 12 years a stand
ard article for preventing incrustations. Dcware of imitatlons and prc
�endcd agent�. 
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